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ABO blood groups, distribution in Indians
169

Micronesia 74
, linkage relations 1

Acid phosphatase of red cells, distribution
of types in Australia and New Guinea
313

Alkaline phosphatase, activity in leucocytes in Down’s syndrome 321 – , appearance in
serum 305 – in serum and placenta 59

Amino acid excretion in Down’s syndrome
132

Anetholtrithion and PTC thresholds in
twins 350

Australia, distribution of red cell acid
phosphatase types 313

Beta-amino isobutyric acid excretion in
Down’s syndrome 132

Blood groups, see ABO, Duffy, Gc, Gm,
Hp, Kell, Kidd, Lewis, Lutheran, MNS,
Rhesus, P, Secretor character and Vw
groups Brazilian Indians, distribution of Gc
groups 242

Colombian Indians, Hp group distribution
162 – , Tf group distribution 162

Colour vision variability and selection
relaxation among Indians 327

Dental development, evaluation 186

Dermatoglyphics, plantar, genetics 89

Down’s syndrome, alkaline phosphatase
activity in leucocytes 321 – , amino acid excretion 132 – , factors influencing birth of patients
276

Duffy blood groups and alkaline
phosphatase types 308

, distribution in Micronesia 74

, linkage relations 1

Ear lobe attachment, distribution and
genetics 250

, distribution in Buffalo 258

Indians 184

Enzymes, hereditary variants, see Acid
phosphatase, Alkaline phosphatase,
Leucine aminopeptidase and
Pseudocholinesterase

Eskimos, Greenland, distribution of serum
groups 84

Gallstone disease, familial occurrence 377

Gc types, distribution in Brazilian Indians
242

East Greenland Eskimos 84

, linkage relations 1

Gm types, abnormal inheritance 239

, distribution in East Greenland
Eskimos 84 –, linkage relations 1 Greenland, see Eskimos Haemoglobin D and beta and delta thalassaemia in same family 340 Haemoglobin variant (Hb Uppsala) in Sweden 362 Hp types, distribution in Colombian Indians 162
East Greenland Eskimos 84
Micronesia 74
Spain 371
-, linkage relations 1 Hypohaptoglobinaemia, genetics 113 Indians, Brazilian, distribution of Gc groups 242 -, Colombian, distribution of Hp and Tf types 162 -, colour vision variability and selection relaxation 327 -, distribution of blood groups and PTC taste sensitivity 169
middle phalangeal pilosity 95
Isozymes, see Acid and Alkaline phosphatase, Leucine aminopeptidase Kell blood groups, distribution in Norway 231
, linkage relations 1
Kidd blood groups, distribution in Micronesia 74
, linkage relations 1
Leucine aminopeptidase in organ extracts 223
placenta 122
serum 122
Lewis blood groups, linkage relations 1 Linkage relations of blood and serum group system 1 Lp types, linkage relations 1 Lutheran, blood groups, linkage relations 1 Index rerum 395
Masculinity-femininity scale 198 Mental deficiency and conditions at birth 283
month of birth 383
-, see also Down’s syndrome Micronesia, blood group distribution 74 MN blood groups, distribution in Indian tribes 169 MNS blood groups, abnormal inheritance 239
, distribution in Micronesia 74
, linkage relations 1
Myotonic dystrophy, porphyria and neurofibromatosis 103 Neurofibromatosis, myotonic dystrophy and porphyria 103 New Guinea, distribution of red cell acid phosphatase types 313 Norway, distribution of Kell blood groups 231 -Vw blood groups 355 P blood groups, distribution in Micronesia 74
, linkage relations 1
Phosphatase types, see Acid and alkaline
phosphatase Pilosity, phalangeal, in Indians 95
Placenta, alkaline phosphatase 59 Placenta,
leucine aminopeptidase 122 Poland, distribution of Tf groups 248
Population movements in Sweden in 19th
century Suppl. Porphyria, myotonic dystrophy and
neurofibromatosis 103 Pseudocholinesterase, family studies 209
PTC and anetholtrithion, taste thresholds in twins 350 – taste sensitivity, distribution in Indians
169
, linkage relations 1
Red cell acid phosphatase types,
association with blood groups 317 Rhesus blood groups, distribution in
Indians 169
Micronesia 74
, inheritance of D– complex 155
, linkage relations 1
Secretor character, distribution in Indians
169 Serum phosphatase, see Alkaline phoshpatase Serum leucine aminopeptidase 122 Spain, distribution of Hp types 371
Sweden, haemoglobin variant 362 -, population movements in 19th century Suppl. Taste sensitivity, see Anetholtrithion and
PTC Taurine excretion in Down’s syndrome
132 Tf types, distribution in Colombian
Indians 162
Poland 248
Thalassaemia, beta and delta, in a family
with Hb-D 340 Twins, taste thresholds of PTC and
Anetholtrithion 350 Twin zygosity diagnosis 265 Vw blood groups in Norway 355